Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) frequently manifests as urinary tract disease, most commonly in the form of lupus nephritis. Bladder involvement in the disease course takes a subclinical form and may affect both children and adults. Lupus cystitis can precede SLE diagnosis and may present with very unspecific urinary and digestive tract symptoms or no symptoms at all. The exact mechanism of bladder inflammation in lupus is not fully understood; however, histopathological studies suggest a possible role of immune complex-mediated small vessel vasculitis. Lupus cystitis is a rare SLE manifestation, but poses a challenge for physicians, due to its complex diagnostics and treatment.
Introduction
Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) is an autoimmune disease associated with the production of specific autoantibodies against DNA, histones and neutrophil proteins [1] [2] [3] [4] . It is characterized by a fluctuating course of remissions and exacerbations [5] . Systemic lupus erythematosus frequently manifests as urinary tract disease. The most characteristic is renal involvement and consequently secondary lupus nephritis [6] . This is caused by the direct action of antibodies and the deposition of immune complexes in the glomeruli. In lupus development, interstitial cystitis may also occur [1] [2] [3] [4] . Lupus cystitis is a rare complication of SLE but may lead to permanent bladder dysfunction, and its complications may include irreversible impairment of renal function [7] . In 20-60% of patients with SLE, there occurs glomerulonephritis, which is defined as lupus nephritis or lupus nephropathy. Such cases are associated with increased mortality and worse prognosis. Kidney involvement in lupus is clearly correlated with ethnicity: the highest risk is found in Afro-Americans (40-69%) and Asians (47-53%), while in Caucasian patients the risk is lower (12-33%). Bladder involvement in the course of SLE is relatively rare [7] . It is estimated that it may affect 0.01-2% of all lupus patients, of whom 92% are women [3, 4, 8, 9] .
Systemic lupus erythematosus of the urinary tract Pathogenesis
Patients with SLE create antibodies mainly against chromatin and neutrophil proteins (lactoferrin, myeloperoxidase, proteinase-3, and elastase), which are commonly referred to as anti-neutrophil cytoplasmic antibodies (ANCA). Antigens and antibodies form immunological complexes, and their deposition in the glomerulus is associated with the development of lupus nephritis. The presence of immune complexes causes stimulation of the complement system cascade, which directly or indirectly (through the release of cytokines and proinflammatory chemokines) causes damage to the kidney structure. The glomerulus sclerotizes, and Reumatologia 2018; 56/4 focal inflammation and fibrosis occur in the tubulointerstitial tissue [1, 2, 4, 10] .
Risk factors
Although the etiology of SLE is not fully understood, some of the risk factors are known. One of the most important is the female gender -women suffer from this disease 8-12 times more often. Estrogens are thought to play a role in the development of lupus. Increased expression of tissue compatibility antigens (HLA-DR2, HLA-DR3, HLA-B8) and acquired and congenital complement deficiencies also increase the risk of developing the disease. The presence of antiphospholipid antibodies correlates with a more severe course of lupus nephritis and faster progression to kidney failure. Increased risk is also caused by environmental factors (e.g. ultraviolet radiation, stress), and some drugs (e.g. hydralazine and procainamide). Infectious factors, including retroviruses and tuberculosis, are also likely to be involved in the development of the disease, although this has not yet been confirmed [10] [11] [12] .
Symptoms
Lupus nephritis should be suspected in patients with impaired renal function, the presence of proteinuria or active urinary sediment. If any symptoms of kidney involvement occur, a kidney biopsy should be performed. It should be done within one month of diagnosis and before the implementation of immunosuppressive therapy [3, 4] .
Lupus cystitis
Lupus cystitis more frequently presents in its subclinical than typical (full-blown) form, which may lead to an underestimation of the number of patients affected by this disorder [13] . Cases of lupus cystitis have been described in both adults and children [14, 15] . The occurrence of lupus cystitis may precede the SLE diagnosis in the patient [16] . During the course of the disease, a progressive decrease in the bladder capacity is observed as a result of the bladder fibrosis, as well as the thinning of its wall [17] . Early diagnosis and initiation of glucocorticosteroid therapy are associated with a relatively good prognosis [16] . Delayed diagnostics and the lack of proper treatment may result in irreversible dysfunction of the urinary bladder [18] . A serious consequence of lupus cystitis is hydroureteronephrosis, most often arising as a result of the vesicoureteral outlet narrowing caused by inflammatory swelling and fibrosis [19, 20] . Prolonged obstructive uropathy, without the proper intervention ensuring urinary outflow from the pelvicalyceal system, may result in irreversible kidney damage [17] . Abdominal and pelvic computed tomography can be used in both diagnostics and monitoring of lupus cystitis complications (i.e. hydroureter, hydronephrosis). Other frequent abdominal and pelvic CT findings are bladder wall thickening and decrease in bladder capacity, bowel wall thickening, ascites, target sign and comb sign [21, 22] .
Pathogenesis
The exact mechanism of bladder inflammation in the course of lupus is not fully understood [9] . Vasculitis associated with immune complexes is thought to have a decisive role in the pathomechanism of this disease (Fig. 1) . Histopathological examination of bladder tissue obtained by biopsy in patients with lupus cystitis showed the presence of immunoglobulin IgA, IgG, IgM, as well as complement components C1q and C3 along the walls of the small vessels of the bladder. In addition to the presence of deposits of immune complexes, coexisting infiltrates of mononuclear leukocytes have also been found [8] . In addition to leukocytic infiltrates along the vessel walls, Sagawa et al. also observed increases in MCAF concentration and proinflammatory IL-8 in the urine of a patient with lupus cystitis, which indicates the important role of cytokines in the pathogenesis of lupus cystitis and implies a therapeutic benefit in the treatment of this complication with glucocorticosteroids [9] . Dyskinesis of the smooth muscle of the bladder in the course of lupus cystitis is caused by immunological mechanisms. The smooth muscle contractility is the aforementioned vasculitis associated with immune complexes [13, 18] .
Risk factors
Nishizaki et al. [16] stated that the presence of anti-dsDNA antibodies is a potential risk factor for lupus cystitis and occurs in 76.1% of patients. They also noted that in 90.7% of cases the patients were female, so it may be a predisposing factor [16] . It was noted that in the group of patients with previously diagnosed SLE, the risk of developing lupus vulvitis is similar [20] . There is a positive correlation between the occurrence of lupus cystitis and CNS lupus, as well as lupus enteritis [9] . Different characteristics of risk factors were observed in the group of Japanese patients. In this group of patients, a positive correlation was observed between vomiting/ age and the risk of lupus cystitis. The Japanese population also showed a weaker relationship between bladder involvement and the occurrence of CNS lupus [16] . The presence of anti-SSA antibodies in the serum and the occurrence of lupus cystitis in the group of Chinese patients were considered as non-specific [20] .
Symptoms
The first symptoms of lupus cystitis may be symptoms from both the urinary and the digestive system. It was noted that more often the symptoms appearing first are gastrointestinal [23] . Patients may present symptoms such as abdominal pain, watery diarrhea, constipation, and nausea, which may result in vomiting [7, 20] . These symptoms may lead to weight loss [3, 24] . A rash is less likely diagnosed. There were also cases in which the symptoms included fever and a joint pain [15, 20] . Predominant urinary tract symptoms are frequency and urgency [8] . Patients often report pain or discomfort located in the suprapubic area [20, 25] . Pollakiuria and lower abdominal pain are present in patients with urinary bladder manifestations (decreasing during micturition) [3, 24] . Nocturia and dysuria may also occur [20, 24] . In advanced cases, gastrointestinal hemorrhage, paralytic intestinal obstruction or perforation may occur [3, 24] . Urine analysis in patients with lupus cystitis usually does not show abnormalities [3] . The occurrence of haematuria has been reported [20] . The results of cytological examination are also negative, which makes diagnosis much more difficult [3] .
However, it is important to mention that lupus cystitis may develop without noticeable clinical symptoms, especially in the urinary system, which may additionally be masked by other ailments associated with the course of lupus or concomitant diseases [20] . Rapid implementation of treatment is extremely important in this case due to the risk of hydronephrosis development and, consequently, renal failure [3] .
Treatment
There is no specific algorithm for lupus cystitis treatment. Only case reports are available in the literature.
Steroids such as methylprednisolone and prednisolone, as well as immunosuppressive drugs such as mycophenolate mofetil, have been used in the therapy of the disease. The applied model of pharmacotherapy of lupus cystitis is "pulse therapy". Yagita et al. described a case where a patient was treated intravenously with methylprednisolone in the initial dose of 1000 mg, followed by 100 mg, later orally with prednisone 40 mg/day followed by 35 mg/day and intravenous cyclophosphamide in a dose of 1100 mg (with the co-occurrence of enteritis and lupus erythematosus) [18] .
On the other hand, Segawa et al. [9] presented a case of lupus cystitis, in which a combination therapy was applied as pulse therapy with methylprednisolone at a dose of 1000 mg and prednisone at a dose of 20 mg, which was then reduced to 10 mg. The effective pulse therapy of lupus cystitis was also described by Nishizaki et al. [16] . They used prednisolone at a dose of above 15 mg, which was accompanied by immunosuppressive substances such as mycophenolate mofetil or cyclophosphamide. After improvement of the patient's clinical condition, the prednisolone dose was reduced to 10 mg and cetirizine hydrochloride was added to the therapy. These researchers also described another case of lupus cystitis and the use of pulse therapy. In pharmacotherapy, methylprednisolone at a dose of 20 mg was used (the drug was used intravenously, 3 times a day), which was then halved after improvement of the clinical condition [16] .
Mukhopadhyay et al. [7] in 2014 described a case of bladder manifestation of lupus occurring in a 20-year-old patient in whom pulse therapy was applied, with methylprednisolone in combination with cyclophosphamide in a six-cycle regimen (methylprednisolone at a dose of 1 g/day, administered three days in a cycle; cyclophosphamide 500 mg/day, administered one time per cycle). Prednisolone was used in the intervals between the cycles. Later, after the reduction of symptoms, azathioprine was also added [7] .
Abelha-Alexio et al. [17] in 2015 presented a case of a generalized form of lupus erythematosus with bladder involvement. Their patient was previously treated with prednisolone, hydroxyquinone and azathioprine. After admission to the hospital and diagnosis of lupus cystitis with stage IV nephropathy, gastrointestinal tract involvement and E. coli infection with complications in the form of opportunistic infections and febrile neutropenia, methylprednisolone, mycophenolate mofetil, calcium and vitamin D pharmacotherapy was modified by adding rituximab, cyclophosphamide, acetylsalicylic acid, losartan, rosuvastatin, sertraline and pantoprazole. Plasmapheresis sessions were also performed. After one year, the patient regained full bladder function [17] .
